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Ke Hee4 apeak HI a.
"Now. dear." an Id Mr. Polkley, wha

had Juat bora acrvpted, "when hall I
peak to your father?"
"You needn't bother. replied the

dear girl. Ta an Id he'd apeak to yon
tomorrow If yon didn't apeak to ma to
nlgbt"-rblladc!- phta Ledger.

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods,' Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at ,

I'm king Company.
'

A restitution for two rug for Hip po
Ill PORTLANDlice Htatimi, wa filed liy Chief of p., 4Terms of Police Commissioners

Do Not Expire.
hep Jlallock, nmtiiig waa fih-- and
allowed afUr ixiiiil-rall- c liouin
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nully jipd: Kxchnng. from Hevrn
leenth to Nineteenth; Alleyway. Thlr

I married I waa broke half the time."
"And what nowT naked the young

bachelor anxloualy.
; "Why, I ant broke all the tlme."-Den-var

Kewe. THE
ty eighth to Forth fWoml etrret;
Ninth, Antor street north; Duane,
Tenth to Twelfth; Twenty Sixth. Kx- - OREGON NEWS COMPANY,'4 riiiorr.

Johnny-ra- w, whafa a pillory? Fa.

Opinion TUti WUa City Council at Ad-

journal Session and Referred to Wiyi
and Meant Committee Other Opin-

ion! May Be Sought.

change to Franklin j Fourteenth, Grand
ttier Tkafa a term that aome peoplato .leroine; Commerclul, in the llinman

tract) Third, Dunne to. CVmimenriaf!; apply humoroualy to a drug atore, my
boy. Loulavllle Courler-Journa-

aituated at

Look for big changes that are to take place shortly
in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goodr, at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW -

E. M. LALLY, Hammond

Shennan Transfer Co.
HEKRY SHERMAN. Manager

Hack, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and FnrJ
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Hume, Itond to Commercial and Com'

merelal, Twenty to Twenty-Third- .

HOTEL PORTLAND.
In the year when ' InRnenai

FEEDING THE CHICK?. raa epidemic throughout Knrope, many :

workmen contracted the dlaeaaa In
147 Sixth Street, 115 Sixth StreetI Hlta OUalari rreea Dry

Oral Hatla-Av- M loa.
Tie dry polo ration at ftcororaeDd

three watch factorle at Madretach,
Germany, and a numter died, At ona
factory at Madretacb, however, the dl
rae did not appear. Invetlgatlona

'ed by au rnauy ia atrongly eienillfled

433 Commercial Streetahowed that oil of turpentine waa oaed
(n the ttirntng of the metal aaed for Phone Wain 121
watch eaaea. The oil became warm
and evaporated, and the workmen in-

haled tbe air laden with It Thla aeem
ied to protect them agalnat tbe dlaeoae.

Plnce then oil of turpentine h:i been
alway evaporated In that factory up-
on a atove, and not a cane of Influenza
tin ever occurred there.

In the aeverat kind of grain aold un-

der ttie name of blck food for youni
cblcka, aaya tlie Feather. Tbo wao of
thla jirortdea every food neceaalfy for
the young dilrk. Tlili la a mixture of
gralua, grit, mrat and vegetable food
of the tnimt approrexl rhararter for the
auNleuaura and growth of tho young
rhUk.

Where one wlahoa to provide hi
owu food aupply front th product!
near by or of hit own production It

la n very enay matter to hnve finely
cracked or broken wheat, oata and corn
with a very little millet aeed nud wmt
fine NAiul for grit for tho early period
of the young iblrk'a life. 80 aoon ai
they are old enough wbeut, hullel oaU,
trni kil corn mid a llttl mlllt-- t need

An opinion to tlifl effect thnl the pre-fu- t

iNiluV.Miiiiiiimloni-r- will hold thi'ir
(ifliiTH unlit tin !c rum of their piiMci-i- .

wouM have fjfntrwl, wa lllcd

with th rlty council, ut I In- - adjournal
inn-tin- t nllit, liy t'lty Attorney
Ninth. In liia ruin in 11 11 i tii hi, lln city
altoiiwy exrrt ronflrlenn in tin'

!rul Unil li ha luli-ti- , lint otiitcil (luil

,ln a miii'h a lm linl lnrn ainiM'il nf

llnjj Inftupmvd by political waMina, ha

wa prrfrHljr tilliii that tin council

jfft miUliI ailviif. After niir
the matter aa rrfmi'il to I lie commit-le-

on ) mid mean.
In Mi opinion City Attorney Smith

iintrl paR"c (if Inw which Were

amnruhat conflict lug. An old Uw put-iil- r

that MMiiittri rliiiiiiiincri Imld

(lily until thr iu-- t election, while a

liitrr law i tu tl.c effect tlmt lli. v hiild

until the tenure of oilier ut their .r-- l

ikn.i. Would luite riilrd. Oil lliit
Inter law the city attorney I. hi

opinion.

Dip application yf Mm, Kiplim M.ui

iiiiIh, for to ci nt 11 ninit
liiiil.lmj; mi Tliiitcctitli "ll'i t, liutth of

V'raiikliii avi-niii- ciiinc linck from the
tri-c- l ciiiniiiittiN- - villi n fiivunililr

n.lul inn, lint wih lent Imck to tin1
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mny be given to tlictn. For a meal of
iiuimIi fond we xbould ulwaya prefer
(he eookiil jobnnycuke, which can l

mnde tlm aiuiin 11 corn bread. Any
kind of meal mny lie uni-- for thin
The lieat, however, la a mixture of
ground men I. fiui-l- ground oaU, with
all the liiixkn or bull alfti-- out, uud
aoiue wliint mldillliigtt. TbU mlxiM
with eltbiT milk or witter, a few of the
Infertile or clear egg from tinder the
ben or tho Incubator atlrred In, and a
little baking powder added to make It

light, la one of the nnat beneficial foodf
that can be prepared for the young
chick.

Atxive all thing, never fcoil any wet
or eloppy foial. Do not allow the

bro)cr ) become aollM or dnmMned
frntn water or tho acnldlng milk or wet
food. Keep the Inferior of the run-- 1

way of the brooder perfectly clean, dry

committee with authority to act. Conn

riliimn KaUith llinnlit there might be

objection on tin- - part of adjoining prop
ritv imncK, and tin will Imi iiivciti
H!rd by tin- - attfct cominit tee.

Supt rinti-inli'n- t of Street. Kearney
that a ottion of the proutnl

fr drain tin roi'lence of

Mm. and C NV. Kultm, hud

ravril in. Thr limtlrr l rr felted to

the tret committer,
A petition rnpirlinj the rity to r

1atilik a Klrei-- t lamp at the interec-tio-

of Hume airnur and Writ Com

too nimcoLrand ffee front the Influence of eour or

apulletl food of any kind. When th
brooder chick fooda are made uae of

(a fwanHMia to Mm 'om Vtea.
Mom t trim t Qtitm .plMtef M.

wmtmm m wmi m aw irMMn,theni I not ao much neceaalty for grain r 1 raw a wwa aw iwty

ABOUT BOOK BIDING
We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
. library.

We take ybur old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
Library.

J8

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

food. When the chick are run out
upon the gran they can make their IMHtUiniKt.MalMi a.vruk. wtd u . mm I Ik. madla.Mtluiown Bclectlmi of thin, and when the
weather or other condition will not rnllln, Mall.

''T.ll tiM 11 .... m.

permit provide them with aotne very "Tluri h isM. '.I'llu.." aM Uw mid Oak.
k.MM. mImi. -- a w tin mi 1 n mul mtahert cut graa. clover or vegetable rihta aail aa tm m aa4a

wi i iiiiiniawtop of aome kind. It la alwaya boat
to cut thin Into very atrial! particles
with a pair of aheart. Long piece of
graa or green food of any kind la like
ly to clog np the crop or paaaageway
from the crop to the glnuird.

One of the mot dangeroua happen
know of
abetter oneIng to tbe brooder chick ft the pres-

ence of bowal trouble, frqra whatever
ratue It may come. It la the mow
prevalent dnngcr of all. and more
chlcka are dentroycd through thla a gen
cy than from nil other cnunc combln

The ingredients
in many soaps, re-

quire free alkali to

saponify them.

The rich, cool

lather of Pears' does

Oiot result from free

alkali, fats or rosin.
Pears' and purity

are synonymous.
MatchtcM for the complexion.

ed. Too much heat, too little heat,

We want little itorle. antcdotaa, bit of
vriM-a- ny tlipiuna from a Mwtpaper,
nunuina or bouk tlat hi nud. yUu

Think, Laugh or Cry
(40 ri;e will ba given fw the best fire-tion-s.

lea pilrs o( lilvcr dolUu as hiith
1 he hrM Un tuarutul cunipttiton axa

dnmpneft, cold nnd eiinwure are al!

prolific rauxca of this troublo, all of
which mttit te provided ngnlnxt. When
wet or aloppy fiid are fed they pro
duce the annie trouble. Rour food
rouHC Indlg-ntlo- n nnd fermentation in
the crop nnd Ihit create (he Kjinn

HIT llll AW4IU9.
Tin only condition for tntrring thi(on
iwtitmn is that ou wnd with yiairt lipping
joc. tor a iu moiilli.' trial rutaenption(0 tha Natlooal Magaalac Adilms,

JOE CI1APPLE, Editor
NS OOBCUCSTER AVENUE.

Boafoai. Uw,

trouble. Avoid nil thcae danger nnd 3
Corner Commercial and 10th Street jifc Astorian Buildingenre for the chick In n good, common

aenac, everyday f.inhlon and feil tbctn
n I'bii'k should be fed nnd you hIiouM

Si aucceed with the hundllug of brood
rnict..

mm.BLOOD PURIFYING TABLETS.
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

a rosiTivu cunu for

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing:,
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION and lodgment and multiply.

ERYSIPELAS
QOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR HENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUN04
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, tnd are toe perfected result of over

: 20 years of medical research. ', H acts promptly
on the Loots, Uvtr aad Kidneys. These organs are directly

s responsible for the condition of tbe blood. H
,
is a

'
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. . They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

'
of febrine or uric add. ; Bvery disease or disorder that flesh is

' heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. - has
helped thousands of sufferers, - It can help you.

PnPf a Seaiple peekac at tablet will k MM fr te aajrrliUbt partea wrttlag aaj MMtortag M nnt CMl el DMtaav,

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRU001STS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot aupply yon, aend price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST.. ' - NEW YORK.

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. - It con-
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Thi Doctors Slid Rt Had ConssmpHsn-- A Minibus Cars.

L M. Rureles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctora said I had con.
sumption andTfot no betwr until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and atopped the spitting of blood and tho
pain la my lunga and today I am sound and velL -

Threa sixes 25c, 50c, fl 00. The 50-ce- aaxw cob tains two and
one-ha- lt times as rv h as the small size and the $1.00 bottle

almost six tioit as much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.S ' "' ' '

SOLD AND RECOHHENDED BY I
2 Sold and Reccommended by CHAS. ROC GRS, Druggist.


